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SCENE WHERE FAMILY WAS BRUTALLY SLAIN
V b: foe fmPLENTY OF BAIL

.
FOR US III JAIL

EDl'lD ALBERT

t DEB BUT mmmwu
eodM and hinted at something original-
ly Irish in the name of the school. '

XJttle Kiss Mnffett..' k .

The' typts of fairy land that com-
posed the exhibit of Brooklyn school
was one of the parade triumphs. It
was here that little Mlae Muffet sat
again on her turret- the spider's web
dangled alluringly. the old woman Of
the shoe fussed over her young one
and the clown made merry all the way.-Ther-

was something new for the Sal-

vation Army too, for while the boy was
In regulation uniform, the girl wore
modest poke bonnet and bar era skirt

Sellwood : school gave expression to
th national, Idea. The girls were

permits the employment of waitresses
In boarding houses to work for more
than I hours while, this right is denied
hotel waitresses,, ; 'r.' t

';

Taeoma, Wash., June 10. "The Wash
ington eight-hou-r women'a day law can-

not be knocked out as the California
law waa i by ' killing of ens of Ita
eiausea," said Representative Ouvnor
Teats, who had charge of the bill on
the floor of the state legislature at the
last , session." today - commenting ' on
Judge Densmore's decision at Riverside.

"If any clause out the
rest of the law will still stand,, owing
to tha saving clause which was included
in the bill. .

.

Judge Densmore's decision la part fol-
lows: .

"If an eight hour law were addressed
to tho case of a man who waa engaged
In some calling not affecting publlo mor-
ale or dangerous to publlo health, such
a law would be a plain violation of his

OF THE GARTER Cincinnati' Man j Arrested' In

Eureka, Ca!., Is Wanted on

. of Arson.

Friends Urge Them : to Bring
. Countqr. Charge Against

' "! : Millionaire Stokes.
Royalty '.Takes Part in Gor- - dressed like big fans and they waved

smalt fana. The boys carried baseball
beta and wore' baseball uniforms. The
Immediate sympathy and understanding
of the crowd waa indicated by the ap

: geous Spectacle of . Which
plause.' Alblna Homestead waa spelledPrince of Wales Is Center

' fCnlted rress Lees Wlmf
1 '.

Cincinnati. June 1. Charles L !fee
under arrest at Eureka, Cel., is wanted
In Cincinnati on a charge of arson In

(United rtaes Leased Wire.)
New York, Juno 10. Fearing that W.

EL . D. Stokes, millionaire hotel man,
ahot Wednesday night In the apartments

In letters of green and pink, eucaman
Ex-K(- ng Manuel Spectator children carried out a dainty-- : color

schema with pink the prevailing shade,
while Montavllla children In red had a
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constitutional right to follow any law-
ful vocation that he might choose,

and unhampered, so long as
he did not encroach upon tbe righta of
othera. , .

drum corpe and a perfection of drill
that served as reward for, tne worg
done by the principal, Prof essor Wiley,

runners marked ttia oasslnc of Rose

f Miss LillJe Graham and Ethel Con-
rad, may drop the case agalnat the
young women, and that (he facts con-
cerning It may not be brought out theyoung women today are being urged by
their friends to bring- - a counter charge
ol felonious assault agalnat Stokes. A
number of wealthy men have Indicated
their willingness to supply ball for the
young women who are atill held at the
Tomba.

City' Park' and Rloh'raond schools. The
girls from Qlencoo were dressed charm

TAX ON VEHICLES

(Continued From Page One.)ingly aa rosea and the boys wore sssnea
of . the oueen flower woven in with

connection with tho destruction of hla
home at Mount Airy, a Cincinnati sub-
urb. State Fire Marshal Zeuber and
Deputy Lee are today en route to Cali-
fornia with requisition papers for Herr, '

who will be brought here for trial.
At tbe firs marshal's office it ,wes

said that Herr, alias J. P.' Francis, and
his family, including his mother, who,
they say, now goes under the name of
Mrs. Mabel Grlawold, and his wife and
two children, are- with htm at Eureka

His Mount Airy residence wss de-
stroyed August 29 Isst . After this fire
Herr was arrested but secured his re-
lease en a habeaa corpus writ It Is
alleged that Incendiary fires in Cin-
cinnati, Cleveland, New Orleans snd
other cities, totalling 820,000 have been
traced by the fire marshal's office to
Herr. .. ., .. ' ---

14.0(8, whether vehicles are uaed in that
occupation or not need not obtain a
license. Thus, it waa argued, that a
licensed palmist may use aa automobile

The formations or ML Taoor, poum
Terence McManua. Stokes' counsel, adML Tabor, and Bunnyside achoola

brought, applause that deepened Into a
storm when the Vernon girls ana ooys
graded aa to else danced round; half a
dosen May poles. :;. , ' . ,' '

Rodney Avenue children were patri-
otic in brave red. white and blue. High-
land waa prettily spelled in letters of
green and rose pink. . woodlawn waa a

mits that hla client gave Mlas Graham
8300 when she called at the Anson la
hotel demanding 8600 for the letters he
had written her while she waa in Eu-
rope.

' Mrs. Alice Andrews, Of San Franctsoo,
Miss Graham's sister, Is expected to
arrive here tomorrow to assist her.
Miss Conrad's mother, Mrs. Charles
Kegel and her stepfather, have an-
nounced that they Intend to aid her.

WOMEN'S 8-- . HOUR LAW

(Continued From Page One.)

flash of ,'acarlet , r." ' '
Oekien Oreea Pleaaee. TNearly everyone thought Ockley Green

most original and delightful of all. The
1 Bed in which Mr. and Mri. Hill were murdered. 2 Cot on which

Phillip Rlntoul wag killed. I Conch occupied br Dorothy RlntouL
, "V Cross Where ' murderer left x, - v 'children , had a - banner mat could oe

on the streets without paying a further
license, while a Judge or lawyer not
being licensed under this ordinance Is
Obliged to pay 310 annually therefor.
It waa alao contended by tbe plaintiffs
that a licensed laundryman may operate
any number of delivery wagona on the
streets without any additional fee, while
a grocer not licensed or taxed under
the occupation tax ordinance roust pay
16 annually for each two-hor- se delivery
wagon he operates..

Tbe city claimed that a vehicle used
for pleasure Is in no way germane to
the occupation license, and It la in no
way Involved with the righta under the
occupation tax.' In regard to a business
being taxed, the city contended that If
te.use of the streets la part of the
occupation and It haa paid a license to
carry on such occupation. It must neces-
sarily be licensed to use the streeta. In
other words, by paying the occupation
license the business paid for the privi-
lege of carrying on ita business on the
streets.

read for 'several blocks, Robin Hoed " ' i."and his merry men of the wood were

; Institutes la Eastern Baker. '
V (SpeeUI Dtspatrh te Tbe Journal.)

Baker. Or, June 10. Dr. James With-ycomb- e,

bead of the experiment station;
Professor it. D. 8rudder, soil expert
Professor F. L. Kent of the dairy de-

partment of the Oregon Agricultural
college, and R. W. Allen, superintendent
of tho experiment station at Hermlaton.
spent two days this week at, Eagle and
Pine valleys In this county, where they

taken up in Portland where the forgeries MULATTO MAY BE SLAYERaa brave as ever they were in forest
were wrought. . tlon which backed Miller.fastnesses. Brownies In suits of dull

"The fact that there were forge J Following hla arrest Miller pleaded
i (Continued From Page One.)brown looked as Inconsolable and as

capable of droll fun aa ever they could
In the , pages of picture books. Maid
Marian and 'King led their band of

signatures on the petitions would not
Invalidate the petitions so long aa there
were enough names left to meet the re

not guilty to the charge and was found
guilty In the Justloe's court and flnsd
860. He appealed to the auperlor court

ens of Multnomah county and Sheriff
Mass of Clackamas county of tbe pres-
ence of the negro and deputiea werequirements of the law. I am not pre n which today's decision- - was handedfairies. The wood nymphs Were fair.j it

down. 'well grown glrla, iri gowns of green pared to make publlo details regarding
the 6000 names In one batch which are placed on every car running on the Casa-der- o

and Oregon City lines, while Po Judge Densmors ordered the case

held Institutes at ' the two principal
towns of the district Halfway and Rlchi
land. Their institutes were attended
by large numbers of farmers. 406 at
the former place and 800 at the latter
being tho attendance at the two dally
sessions at each plaoe. ,

and their1 long hair flowing down their
backa. ... Invalid on another point of law. against Miller dismissed and hla fine

cancelled.lice Captain Slover detailed the entire'Investigations have been carried onAt this point too. tha glrla band
by Detective William J. Wright of thefrom Oak Grove created a diversion. With the exception of that portion of

The cloth hat and cap makers' unionThe little tots made music as accep-
tably, as their , elder.

the law dealing with employment of
women In hotels. Judge Densmore held
that the eight hour law Is valid. He
ruled that tha provision of the act di

, Vo Blossoms Reelected. ,

now haa a membership of 3000. It has
been decided that the general executive
board shall gst In touch with the Unit-
ed Hatters of North America, for the

Last In Una and from many' view

Bums Detective Agency. Just who are
on the committees back of thia I do not
know, I. know only one gentleman who
came to employ me. I do know that
there are others besides university peo-
ple back of it Otto Newman, who is
under indictment in Portland for forg

Banff the Beautiful ;
There la only one Banff summer

resort without a rival. Low round trip"
rates via the Canadian Pacific - "

I

rected toward the hotela was class leg-
islation and unconstitutional because it purpose of discussing amalgamation.

points most beautiful, ' waa the forma-
tion of children from Shaver school It
waa a garden of roses, with paneled
and popples and nasturtiums Intermin ing names to the Ellis petitions, is one

of the 30 suspects in this case." 'gled, i The fence waa of brightly
Bute Printing Inspector Harria, an

night relief to eover the carllnes and
suburbs on the east side, hoping to
catch sight of the man seen by Wills
and the other AfdenwaM people. The
search was fruitless, but Is being kept
up today, while every other clue that
offera is being followed up by Sheriff
Mass, aided by Sheriff Stevena and his
deputiea.

Xeiaonsness of Crime.
An autopsy performed on the remains

of Mrs. Ruth Cowing Hill and the little
girl, Dorothy, by Dr. Hugh Mount of
Oregon City last night proves beyond
doubt the motive of the quadruple mur-
der was not robbery and that the mur-
derer Is a neorophllo, one of tho most
repulsive form of degenerates known to
medical science.

Murders of this kind are so unusual
as to bo practically unknown, the last
Important one known to police records
being the killing of two girls in a

dressed glrla and boys. , The gate was
an arch of pink and green and the
fountain a cascade of sliver. It waa a

intimate friend of H. J. Parklson, who
had the circulation of 'the university
referendum petitions in charge, said togarden where the flower beda contin-

uously changed places,' The gardener
bad beard and hair like snow and the day: . 1

"Parklson knowa some fraudulentgardener's wlf neglected not a single names were worked off on him, and heblossom.
The children were drilled by Profes haa tho parties on the hip. Because

he anticipated the effort to discredit the
petitions he caused 13.000, or twice the
required number of signatures to be
filed." .

" , .

sor Robert Krohn, assisted by Miss
Georgia Wey, Professor Krohn led the'parade yesterday and was a personal
witness to the triumph Of hip work.
It was given under the aosnlces of-th-e church in San Francisco by Theodore

Durant a crime for which Durant was
executed.Eaat Side ' Business Men's cluby whose

members have made the Rosebud par
Lapsing your .life insurance ; policy

'means throwing, away, your own
money and plundering your own fu- -.

FESTIVAL KING

(Continued From Page OnaJ

Edward Albert, Prtnca of Wales.

Windsor, Eng., June 10. The, first of
the gorgeous spectacles of ih corona-
tion occurred today when Edward Al-

bert, prince of Wales, vu Invested with
the heraldlo order of tha Knights of the
Garter. - ,''..
. Kneeling before an assemblage of

royalty, Prtnoe Edward received from
the aword of Kin George V the acco-
lade constituting htm a Knight of the
Garter. With pomp and ceremonial, the
knighting 'took place. All the royal
Knights of. the Garter Were present; the
king, tho duke of Connaught, Prince Ar-

thur of Connaught, Prince Christian of
gchleswlg-Holstet- n and former. King
Manuel of Portugal.' In addition to the

ade an annual and distinctive event of Proffers of Information believed to
have aome bearing on the case have beenthe Rose Festival. , . ? v

V;
coming into tha police and sheriffs of-
fice all day.. All are examined but
most of them, when investigated, are
found to be useless so fas as any bear-
ing on the case is concerned.

KENTON -- GOES WET
(Continued Prom Pago One.)

coast aome to central Oregon, some up
the Columbia river and not a few down
through the Willamette valley which is
at Ita greatest attractiveness this time
of year.
'For the benefit of those who 'did not

see Oregon, , tho Land of a Thousand

for any candidate, 32,411. Following
.V -is tbe official count of votes so far as

Visit Farm Houses.
Yesterday afternoon Sheriff Stevens

and Deputy Sheriff ' Archie Leonard
visited every farm house within a ra

ture. Renewing your policy maintains
intact your. family protection, regard- -

less of your present health and at a
lower premium rate than you can ob-

tain ( now, yv '"' -
'" r

W. SC. Xdd, Pres. I T. 8. WUoos, Tiee-P-s.
'

33. Oookin (Ham, Tloe-Fre- s) 3C SC. Johasoa,Sec
S. P. Lockwood, V.-- P. and Gen. Mgr. '

SCome Offloe, Spalding Bldf Portland, On ' '

it had progressed by noon:
r

01royalties there wss almost a full at Wondare," as it was presented lasttendanc of the knlrhta companions dius of four or five miles of the littleTuesday even I nr. it mav be aald thatA. G. Rushlight Republican, ll.sllThe bishop of . Westminster recited the parade will come in the following! cb,n w&lcn William Hill, his wifeJoseph filmon. Independent commission 9.order; land her two children, Philip and Doro--the solemn religious eomoniuona pre-
ceding tha bestowing of tho accolade.
The dukt of Connaught, brother of the Car 1. Rex Oregonus, his scepter ex-- 1 "IF mtoui, were Kined. Houses that

government MSS; George H. Thomas,
Democrat MIS; J. Allen Harrison, Pro-
hibition, 45!; Charles H. Otteiv Social tended in benediction over his crowded were locxed were entered by means of

late .King Edward VII. and Prlnoe AT subjects. , .
thur of. Connaught, stood aponaor . for ist Isal.

OonncilsMm Car 3.- - Beacon Before the - Dawn.
a pass key, and every room and closet
searched for signs of tell tale clothing.
Nothing was found, however, that would
tend to fasten suspicion on anyone in
the neighborhood. ?

.

Oregon before the coming of the whiteFirst ward John " Burks, socialistPrince Edward. -

, - In spite of the gorgeouaneso of the
ceremony, there was a touch of the pa man.IIS: T. J. Concannon. independent 17 Car 8. Coming o( the White Man. TheTom K. Monks, Democrat H: Jordanthetic Two years ago King Manuel In spite of this the men who haveIndians stand fearing and wondering,v. zan. Republican, zu. , .

not knowing that It meant their evic-before a similar assemblage, was made
a knight Since then hie throne has J Fourth warI A. J. McCabe, Demo been working around Ardenwald are

Inclined to believe that the murderer
waa familiar with the neighborhood and

tlon.
ibeen swept away , and lie has been crat, o: Otto Newman, Socialist 14

Fred 8. Wllhelm, Republican, IH6. Car 4. The City of Astor and Itsdriven, an exile, from hla country. .TO- Building, t The polar bear and Indian th,t whn 56tl!fk5?thk11 fr?n th"
side steps of T. Delk's house, he wasday he took hla place in the spectacle, Sixth ward H. A. Beldlng,

411; T. Debuts, Socialist ISO; John pony types of the unoonquered country,
looking around for Just such an instru-- ,'Car '6. --Oregon In Morning Glory,Montag, Democrat, 687. x ment. The ax, while not hidden, stillLnd or a Thousand Wonders.Seventh ward --Joy, Republican, 2391;

Car the Land. Magic w" WJLWh2
it must have -- ",dJ

playing at being king.

GIRLS AND BOYS

(Continued " From Pag One.)

saw looking around I tss?!!!!!Kauts, socialist 2; Welsh, Prohibi-
tion, S68: White,' Democrat 127C. returns from irrigation.

Car t.-S- helbi of the Ocean. Beauty The axeEighth ward Amoi, Prohibition. 137: was standing on the stepsof Oregon beaches.Keny, Democrat, 68s; Kubll, Republi
The sprites of the wood danced gaily Car 8. Crrfter Lake; the wonder ofcan, .1650; McHenry, Socialist' 410;

on the side of the house, some little dis-
tance from the road where he was walk-In- g.

, ? .,- , ;.,
thia one is that Oregon's wonderful lakeBchmeer, independent 1965.'
could -- be-a realistically portrayed InToatn ward nana;; rocan leottohT--

festival float Committed After Daylight.
It Is also evident the murder Was

No More Indigestion
Nausea or Other

Amnrose, independent lOSS: Ellis, Re

round their verdure decked maypoles,
Robin- - Hoodnnd hta-er- e- in Uncaln
green listened to the troubles of the
''old woman who lived in a shoe, and
bad ao' many children she didn't know
what to do." Cox'a Brownies disported

Car 8. Oregon, the Paradise of , allpublican, 1163; Harrington, Independent, committed after daylight The blowsPeople, i vza: maguire, inaepenaeni, liss: BteeL
Pearls Are Beautiful.independent Z3s; Stephens, jndepondent on the. victims- - neaas were so wen

placed as to make It pretty certain he
had fair light with which' to measure

themselves with all their old time mis Car' 10. Pearls of the Pacific. Queen
City auditor Barbur. Republican- or tne ocean., chief and prominent paunches. The

- gardener watered his flowers and the Democrat, 23,418; Hlnck, Socialist 505; his blows. It is daylight before four
o'clock this time of year and as theCar 11. Chantecler Crows for Oregon,

' tinkle of the fountain was a.ciear ac Ogoen, rronibition, 1081. . . .. car 13. Jewel Caves of Oregon, won Stomach IIlsWhy?bodies were still warm at 9 'crock yes' companlment to the music of happy City treasurer Adams, Ronubllcan. ders unrealised.
Car 1).-- The Lilies of the Field, the Lterda3r J" ""i?1?.zo,; tiinsaaie, socialist, ao; Morse,' voices. s

Only Children, After Alt have been committed much earlier thanrronipition, iooy. , - Butterflies of Pleasure. three or four o'clockCity attorney Grant ' Republican- - Car 14. Wealth of Oregon, Untouci,M The fact that the windows to thoDemocrat, 22,169; Payne, Socialist 4286
The onlookers rubbed their eyes and

saw that it waa the 'children of the
achoola, books 'forgotten, reincarnatingt Resources, the Golden Egg. house were covered with cloths, someMunicipal judge Ramp. Socialist. thing the Hill family never was tn thethe land of enchantment and its days try, rippling streams, crooning breexeL The answer is very simplef-Tak- e.ts3j xaaweii, Kepuoiioan-Democr- at S2.

187. habit of doing, would look ao though
i of witchery. ' ; soothing waves of the ocean.

Oonncllmem-at-anr- e. Car 16. Kingdom of Flower.. I "7 "1? """ ". ' Such another happy event aa the
Rosebud parado has never been seen in Long term Baker. Refublican-Denio- - Rose, Human Rosebuds. I .. ,. mti triri. th hailPortland. Forty-fiv-e hundred children, isosas in nenty, ; I ,. the coats and clothing before thecrat, 17,185; Daly, Republican-Democr- at

30,049; , JcnningSk Republican-Democr- atparading by schools! made an, army of HOSIETfESTS 11no ounine aDove gives, or course, i rlase to keen out the light end re19,6181 Foley, Socialist 4596: McDon' composite glee that irresistibly com only the barest Idea of the parade. It I vent a possible passer-b-y from lookingald, rronibuion, 4Zi; Robinson. Social is or tne Kind mat cannot adequately I In.ist. BMo; nan. prohibition. 3468: SmalL be described." It must be aeen to be ap-- 1 . The bodies of Mr, and Mrs. Hill andProhibition, ITS 8; Tate, Prohibition,

' munlcated to spectators who laughed as
' they may' not have laughed in years,

and applauded to the echo aa they have
l applauded so other Rose Festival event
' All that haa been rejuvenating, magnetic

predated or to have its symbolism of I the two children were taken to FinIOCS. i , ' -

the wonderful history and progress of I ley's undertaking rooms last night : ThsCouncllman-at-larg- e (to fill unexpired Oregon understood. I funeral of all four will be held tomor- -
The succession of perfect days and row afternoon at-- o'clock from Finleys.term of T. dDerlln) Burgard. Republican-De-

mocrat, 31,643; Hoykas, Boolallst, BITTERSs;
tsu. . ' - '

and Joyous in preceding pageants was
given again In overflowing measure.
The lights of the electric parade could
not have flashed more brightly than
tho eyes of the little ones. .Tha auto-
mobile . processional .could . not have

Light license amendment --Tee 18.870.

nights that have characterised the Rose
Festival of 1911 have greatly added to
its success.' The slow spring that held
the roses back has grown into summerno 10,668.

FLAT SALARY ISSUE
(

(Continued From Pago One.)Public service ommlssion Yea 11.-- weather making every bud burst into306, no 11,691. '
.

,gone more smoothly-o- r the vehicle pa bloom. There have been roses for every- - lar bill his supreme fight when a memrade have been eo gaily decorated. ,,The
..Rose Festival has been attended by its one. Tne booms at tne union and worth btr 0f the house In 1909. Miller nk

depota were kept open all of. .to-- traduced the present bill In the senateFORGERIES flLL' PETITIONSextravagant ' Profusion of bloom.. , but any in cnarge vi oommiuees irom tne f in 1911 While Smith Introduced . a simithe people did not realise 'until they saw
how flower, like were the children, why (Continued From Pcge One.) Peninsula. Flowers were given to all haf measure In tho house on Ms own

who came and went This custom of initiative, ignorant of the fact ihat thetlon with other bills agalnat which the giving tne roses to an me city s visit j Miller bill had been Introduced.they care ao much for theflgrers;
Brills Year Ferf eotloa. ; referendum has. been invoked and pre ors has proven one of the most pleasing Smith then "withdrew his bill and

fought for the Miller bill until thafeatures of the Rose Festival.liminary wont is being started to At-
tack the referendum, on these also." .

"H With' red rosea on white dresses and
green wreaths In hand, the glrla of the amendment putting off the time whenBefore tho date for the University of

E.-M.- -F. FLOAT, MISSEDOregon appropriation bill to go Into
effect January 1. 1912. both criminal

it was to become operative was tacked
on. "Here he balked and he Is now one
of the most ardent aupportom of the
Initiative measure. When it was seen the

BY JUDGES,: IS GIVEN
PRIZE BY ENGLISH CO.

and civil .battles will be fought, the
criminal ' action Involving the charges
of bold forgery and, the civil actions
testing the validity of the referendum
petitions. Judge Slater said:

Nothing can cause you more pain and distress,
than a weak stomach. You have no
appetite and what little you do eat, remains
undigested, causing you to bloat have heartburn

gas on stomach oftentimes vomiting spells;

, To get away from this condition you will find
the Bitters of great assistance, and if taken at
the first symptom ofdistress, much suffering can;
be avoided. We urge you to try it today.

It is a real tonic and strengthener and is
splendid in cases of Poor Appetite, Belch-
ing, Heartburn, Indigestion, Dyspepsia,

bill could not pass without tne obnox-
ious amendment tho initiative was sug-
gested by the members themselves,' whoIn some way not yet understood the pledged to put it tnrougn in tneir .own"In regard to criminal action In thia

bile parade, represenUng. a . locomotive I lir!2r,matter I have no, further interest than West recommended the

wreath drill led the way after the squad-
ron of police had ' passed by. Here
were 'the fantastic formations that had
been promised. - Here wasea perfection
of drill that wakened the onlooklng en-

thusiasm which waa hot to lessen until
all the parade was over. '

The boys from Lents ' school wore
'white5 waists, the "girls wore white
'dresses and their decorations were red
rosea. They passed in revtew before
the grandstand in quick' changes i from
open to closed ranks and they led the
children of Brooklyn school arranged
in childish stairsteps with the littlest
ones in front. ' '

; Clinton-Kell- y girls were golden but-
terflies under golden parasols. The boys
with green sashes recalled the Vould

and tender, passed by the judges with measure in a message, saying it wasany --other citizen, although I would like
to; aeo' those fellows "Sent up.' I have ono of tho reforms long overdue. When,out being seen. Considering the entry

well worthy of a prise, the J. C Englishcharga of the civil phases , of the case
and am 1m no hurry to start that as
there is plenty of time before .the ap-
propriation becomes, available anyway. E. M.-- F, company a special prise, and ,1t and that unless something
Thus far our case is based entirely upon was given tne company representatives I Z... kl i..,n- -

at 11 o'clock today.expert testimony, we nave yet to in a curtailment oz appropriations mightterview the signers of the petitions.
The criminal phases of the case will be be expected. The bill was recalled in

the house and passed as amended. ItHUSKY BRIDE WEDS
had already been passed in the senate; ; V THINNEST OF. MEN where the amendments were made.

Costiv6hesstBUiousness,ilaIaria,Fev W4
, Diplomas Granted to HI.
fSnerist Disrmtoh o The JoorOsl.t

(t7nited Prsss Lessed Wire.)
Chicago, June 10. Blanche Burleyj0regoi

, Home OiTice s
COZUBETT BUrUJIZTu),

Oor. ruth and Morrison Bta,
- POBTASTB. OSUSOOSf ,.

' - TT . - ' - -

A. L. MILLS .President
L. SAMUEL. .General Manager

13, who weighs 150 pounds. Is today Eureno, Or., June 10. The graduating and Ague. Start today.:
, ' Si' I f(r- '

FOR SALE BY ALL DRUGGISTS end GENITAL D" M.

the bride of Arthur Atherton, 34, the class of the Eugene High school num-thinne- st

man In the world. Although J bored 81 this year. The exercises were
Atherton la over .five feet high, he held at the Eugene theatre last nighten poucrrxozjixsur cdxrAxx welghaonly 38 pounds; . 1 before one of the largest audiencesCLARKNCB a SAMUEL, Asst. Mg ,

"I had to look three times before 1 that ever crowded into the play house,
X could sea him," said Judge Newcomer, (Charles Y. Galloway, of tho state tax?: Is Best for Oregoniano who performed ' the ceremony. " . -- 1 commission, delivered ths address


